Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

Georgia Southern students express their thoughts on UNC-Charlotte shooting

Students at Georgia Southern University share their thoughts on the deadly shooting that took place Tuesday at the University of North Carolina-Charlotte. 
[Full Story]

Georgia Southern Theatre Program nominated for 11 awards for "The Master and Margarita"

The Georgia Southern University Theatre program was nominated for 11 Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival awards in Region IV for the play, "The Master and Margarita." [Full Story]

Preview: Softball takes on in-state rival in last contest of the season
The Georgia Southern softball team will play their last regular season series starting Friday, against rival Georgia State. These last three games will be vital as GS needs at least two more wins to be eligible to play in the Sun Belt Tournament. [Full Story]

Brandon v. Lawrence

As the spring semester comes to a close, one man must rise up and take his place as the next Editor-In-Chief of The George-Anne Studio. [Full Story]

Fox & Fig: How Savannah’s only fully-vegan restaurant found its niche

Follow along with Reflector Magazine as they explore Fox & Fig, Savannah’s only vegan restaurant. [Full Story]

Site-synchronous classroom to unite Georgia Southern campuses

The first semester of the pilot program for site-synchronous classrooms implemented across all three Georgia Southern University campuses is coming to a close, but the classrooms will continue to be available. [Full Story]